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The 110w difflerent l'rem lAst nien1t]>!
ilictutres. A noisy, tunîni us, idela trous
processioni in ifidi>i, îvith brunipets blewing,
druins heating, litige elephants and gaily
deckzed herses; and a cruel scelle i Africa, a
puer 'vrctcl knoeliîîg, wvifhli ands tied bc-
lîind him. and a nman standing aver lîim iif
al spear te tîrust; downi lino lus heuart; ties
ivere tic pictures in t last CIxLDnL.'Z' S

Tlîis mvontlî yen have twe quiet, lieme-like,
îleasait, scelles. Olîe ef theni la ef far awvaï
finies, îvhore aut old iîonk, Nvith lus vielin, is
îeacluing a boy te Sing and the othoer pupils
are laughing at the boy's efforts. The other
is of a far away land, Afies, îot a or, 1, but
a quiet, peacefuil srene, lvliere the xvonuen are
c>india>g tl>eir grain te malze broad for the
family.

Pray tliat beatiien lands nîay learti the
nmusic of the aîigels'ý seîg at B3ethulehem, and
tliat soon darik Afrira, as wiel ns lIndia,
China, aud tic islaîids cf the sea, mauy have
nione but peaceful pici unes of happy home life.

ON D'UTY.
During the siege of Gibraltar its gevernr,

General Elliott, Nvas ene day inaking a tour
o! inspection, -vhien lie came npo>i a G ermau
soldier whlo, thougli staniding at )lis post,
iucither pnesontcd arma non oven hctld his
inisket. "Do yen k-noîv nie. soentinol 1" iii-
<tuired flie geiieral. *" Wiy dle yen negleet
yolir duty T'

"I kuiow von -"cll, general. and my duty
ailse," Nvas ice îeply , v'u vifhin t ho last felv
nminutes5 tîe cf Uic fi gers of mly righî. land
iaî'e bee>î sliot oflf, and 1 ani unable te h1old

îuuy musizet."
"Why) doni't You go 'and have them 'eound'

"Beeause iii Gerniauiy a nian ta feî'biddell
te quit lus Post uîîfil hoe is relieî'ed by
axiotlier."

'iie genienal iistaintly disniountod. "Niýowî,
Iy friend, Said he , "give Ie 1,on11 insket

aud I ivill î'eliove yen. Go andl have your
%voundal dr'esse(].",

The soldie>' obeyed, but %%-ont finst te Uie
lîearest guard lieuse,'lir ho reportod tlîat
Ille genlrai n'as standing ou duty au. his
place. The nîan's injni'y unfitted lîim for
nctive service, but the story of lus ;tolid
courage soti recnlid England, aud ho "'as
speedily promofed.

Are ire faithlful ia our duties 1

A H1ELPLESS GOD.

The following story is told hy Dr. Vie, a
ilissiOn;Iry at Citîddapah1, in Ijuia.

J) o yen wvant al toncher?'-w'e aslccd,
, os, Yes ! caille froîn aIl SidCh,.

'Why dIo yonw'aut, a teacelier V'
''i'tat we miay leatri to kniow die true, God,r

aiiswered sonie.
'Our sw«înti car, dIo nlothing for us,' eaide

ot hers.
Thoin w"ill yen gire up your idol wvorship?'

* Wie w~il Ivwe iv]>) !
'WVill you all)oî uis to enter your temple

and destî'oy yonr swanîiV1
1 To this there %vas nio answver. At lcnigth

;1 wVoman11 broke eut in a tirade ôf abuse
ilgainist the clers, for propesing to give up
l'le w shpof Bama. 'iin follewed a
lloated dliscussioni alliongst tlln inl .ehve as to
the monits and deinieits of Paîîîn.

After quietiicss hiad booîî restored, ive
kindly but tirnily gave thon> t0 undorstand
thaet nio toaclior could bo sent unloss they
gave up their idol NVOr-Ship ami( allowod us to
dlestroy thoeir gods. W e gave thom) tinie for
Consideratiolà anîd Consultation Wvil 1> their
eIders. Thiey %thon camiie and said Nve mighit
do0 îat ve e hose, but they waIIted to
learn about the truc swaiii.

'Thon 'vo wvifl fight %vith vour god and
shiowN-eu thaýt ho stao god. liut xvo cannot
figlit liîn without a ivoapon. flng us al
hamniner.'

Havinghlad a huge lianmer handed to us
îi'e entcred the temple. On the throslîhold we
cried eut, 1Nov are you stili willing thlat we
s;holild deSti'03 v our' god V,

Weo are quito wilfing! ive are quito wvill.

My colleague donît Rama throe good
blwbut. flamia i'as a toughi stone to

break.,
lteliing to have a band i the niatter, 1

seîzod tlie hanlizer, and vit1î the soccnd
bleu' sinasliod hini idlte atjj, Gatlhoring
up the fragments 'vo took themi ontside, the
timid and suponst itiotis of the people stand-
iýng aa fedistance lest Pamna should infliet
some aîvfl1 punishmient on themi and us for
our sacrilege.

\Ve thoni gathered the people noarer, knelt
down on the broken fragments of thleir god
and besoughit JehloVah te ble-ss the village and
te ohonour wvhat lind been doue in Ili,, name.
Before leaving ive gave thoni mn.ey te ropaîr
the temple and niako it fit for a chapel or
sèheolreoiva; the larger portions of Rama we
tlîrewr into the well, anmi teck the remainder
away with us."-Heraid of Miss-ionm Neuzs.


